
We hope you' l l  find th is Athens News You Can Use due to our business relationship with you as a meeting
cl ient.
 
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

Athens Geor gi a updates for  our  meeti ng pl anner  par tner s.

The Culinary
Experience:
EXPERT ADVICE FROM 
CHEF DANIEL MASSIE

Executive Chef Daniel Massie is the
creative force behind The Classic
Center's catering services from Levy
Restaurants. A Culinary Institute of
America graduate, Chef Massie has 28
years of experience in restaurants in
New York City, Dallas, and other
destinations. 

Q:   What are some top culinary
trends you're seeing?
A:   We're doing a lot of slow-cooked and
soul food menus, such as short ribs and meatloaf, accompanied by comfort
side dishes like macaroni and cheese and condiments like from-scratch
pickles.

Q:   What recommendations do you give to planners who are looking to
elevate the meal experience for their attendees?
A:    Be open to trying new things, and don't be afraid of having a little fun.
There's no reason for meals to become boring for your attendees. Be sure to
vary menus over multi-day events and from year to year.

Q:  What options do you offer planners that can help ensure success?
A:   Come in for a tasting! There's no charge, and you'll be able to experience
a range of possibilities. We love creating custom menus. There are so many
possibilities; it would be a shame to stick with the status quo.

Chef Massie says,
"I enjoy surprising people. I genuinely want events to be successful on
every level, beyond the food and beverage. We want to work alongside
planners to create an overall experience."

Chef Massie has just completed an all-new menu with page after page of
inspiration exclusively for Classic Center events. View it here, and arrange
for a consultation and tasting through your Athens meetings professional.

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001t6lEJcNpM1zfW4tLcieqXA%3D%3D&ch=&ca=414369f3-d404-452a-93cd-96e434da0bf3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vzz0j3PhRowo_XzwTxdSSzS2YxFJXrH0ohqhcfelOYgp2O_rNI4Omp7ouElskICuVeXUSJN9H3C_sYjQNrc6NZpb0LhnmlahTtnWkAAgHIb5oTGR5fE5bAktSaI78wN66z55WL3DgWtXuYs60D-MEaqCebWNqf-w2pUCvi8YZJQeAi25qUBwO1ZukDSK0jWA8k9BUWUnJ0XMTR7Nn7LViAfy8x4nyNAFo52SOs1YDb1iEzDQnYIs95lWofdAEeEU4WY35YhKNivbzJfDp3IwhIpcJh3Wr7uj-inkj2pUu2QoY_zf5trVSVxqqysWy_6O35Q7WrCqhnv-HRU3uRskiVDD4yurtmlE833l0KooYDUJdYJy95DEvx4QMhzrNBr9gXA3kK4XSPLS1scmpVwepbNgF1h44n_REe6BbVxcxIgK1isIu4mek3WsEr-AwQH69K9wg2HcaQZcdWzK8z-pSI6UjH33aZe8R1b2ycI-miZgv0ggeGJY8Gdve9kXWJhJMaF7n6WDIhk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vzz0j3PhRowo_XzwTxdSSzS2YxFJXrH0ohqhcfelOYgp2O_rNI4Omve-3HGgw4LHcJOQFG0WKuLqJWo9O_FSpZZd-0a8BNApyvYUUoCt3HreKIg70kjnfXdXK9Ur_GL2rnd6qetmaT0g4TVJDdLmQLsMAKG57JBw_-bdjTb_5ngDQST2jQJFnIYcyMYvnheTcyHrdwanNb0=&c=&ch=


Hotel Headlines:

GRADUATE ATHENS PLANNER PERKS:

Meeting Planners who book a meeting between now and December 31,
2016, and hold the event before March 31, 2017, can "pick yer perks" at
Graduate Athens, based on total room nights contracted for the event.  These
valuable perks range from comp rooms and VIP upgrades to cocktail
receptions and coffee stations. View the incentives here.

HOTEL INDIGO REFRESH & REWARDS:

Be sure to add Hotel Indigo to your
Athens site inspection, as the decor
in the common spaces and overnight
rooms is all new.  They've kept their
Southern farmstead intention, but
added in some new colors and fresh
design.  

Hotel Indigo Athens is participating in
the IHG Business Rewards Booker
Bonus. Meeting planners will get an
additional 50% more IHG Business Reward points for meetings booked by
the end of November for meetings scheduled through Aug. 2017.  This
includes all group overnight rooms and meeting rooms including A/V, Food &
Beverage, and meeting room rental.

HYATT PLACE NEWS:

Celebrating a Milestone: Hyatt Place's
construction and management firms will
pause on December 15 to recognize the
last beam placed atop the new
connecting hotel to The Classic Center.  
Request an invitation!

Completion remains on schedule for
Spring 2017.
 
Angela Smith has been hired as
General Manager. A native of Germany,
she has more than two decades of
experience in the hospitality industry, including 10 years as general
manager in Georgia, Alabama, and Mississippi for prestigious brands within
the Hilton Portfolio. Smith has overseen every aspect of hotel openings and
management. In her personal time, she loves spending time with her family
and pursues her interest in travel and design.
 

Hire a Local Musician:
AN UNFORGETTABLE VIBE

Athens has a world-renowned music scene
known for its vast variety in genres and
artists. There's no better way  to incorporate
some local flavor into your next event than by
hiring local musicians. President of Foundry
Entertainment, Troy Aubrey, has some tips
for adding local music into your event:

Q:  Why should meeting planners
consider adding local live music to their
itinerary?
A:  People want authentic experiences when
they travel, whether it is for work or for
vacation. By adding local music to an Athens
meeting, a planner can highlight one of Athens' most distinctive elements.
Live music is a real draw that will increase attendance, as well as memories.

Q:  What type of live entertainment can meeting planners find in

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vzz0j3PhRowo_XzwTxdSSzS2YxFJXrH0ohqhcfelOYgp2O_rNI4Omp7ouElskICubr-z6lmalHfpQl81TxvmNcbDFiZ5K4XI1t6x9FJyHR4-ibU-m-UPHMvBMmU0Pd68OixdWnVcFA71H81erjEd68CML435kT2VbjJ8KMcytr6ynkkyzSwYBYpQ_zvkWT2ht49uxNsND3mD7SAoT6EAmJuFJ-k8tyad37pAkc14kr7MtJKN3Gn_ZdwSVt1z6bz_gwyqUgD-I30uaW5w4Jxwvs3LqgTpDNorl5B86cvCFI6Vl2leWJiBlBm76cfStB7bQLFR6xHYNZ9HVLYMiLGd8c3eWUm8zPCykAcd-9er1VdJXguBZj4SzxtVuquYisErshZLOAjOhcW1S6RT_y1qDykdNtHcIqUdSJcplhL-Y4c7gPkSxzMUSNGyJGkOm7N5FlSX-yd2h58jp4nywfKMXOu-Df4uOcxAw2yh86e0BHssVdtkwo-p_SXjMoN_dioNTtFUiX7LgFs4ZQuWF9ObMQ==&c=&ch=
mailto:missy@visitathensga.com?subject=Hyatt Place Topping Out&body=Please send me an invitation to the Dec. 15 Topping Out Party for the Hyatt Place Athens!


Nick Arnold

Athens? 
A:   Anything. Seriously, there are hundreds of bands in Athens.  A lot of
folks will get a jazz trio just for instrumentals. There's a ton of singer
songwriter types. We do quite a bit of Motown-type stuff.  Anything anybody
wants we can get. I've had people call up needing a harmonica player, so
okay we start calling our blues guys. I have a virtual Rolodex of different
artists. I tell people
I'm the musical version of a matchmaker.

 
For entertainment bookings at The Foundry, which is onsite at Graduate
Athens, or elsewhere in Athens, contact Troy Aubrey at 706.433.1926,
or troy@foundryent.com. 
 

Athens CVB Profile:
NICK ARNOLD

Please join the CVB in welcoming
Nick Arnold as Senior Sales
Manager. This position became
open due to Missy Wilson's recent
promotion to Director of Sales. Prior
to joining the CVB, Nick spent
nearly three years at The Classic
Center leading sponsorship sales
and assisting with marketing
initiatives. With Jay Boling's recent
hire as Sales Manager and Missy's promotion to Director of Sales, Nick's
hire officially completes the CVB sales team. Contact Nick at
narnold@VisitAthensGA.com, 706.357.4433.

Athens  Faci l i ties  | Submit an RFP | CVB Services  | The Class ic Center

mailto:troy@foundryent.com
mailto:narnold@visitathensga.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vzz0j3PhRowo_XzwTxdSSzS2YxFJXrH0ohqhcfelOYgp2O_rNI4OmrrRp7IKk6H4FLxI6QWP_-VhwkrcqyL_KWoNjpnD5gIz1MmFFMXSbnoNd9urYmqbTh8PsWryKW5jL6Ninl-Nl29IWfaHotTeTSHnyVKZfw3FjlLmJ7RlNZDXxdPTextWobjnt-IB9nNl1rScDL_7rx8G6hSuZ-aQMVhPUvSS90ZKFNgshw3TnRoy25HwTcvlTRo75w72N1eJqmFz_m7rJXnuws_qfClpXHinvQ-2ak1SqHMwyxvJ4tlRGJxOLI39zQViPrcbNaLsaOEWO3jdONXaleEqUJloIksO0m5e9BtODNxQ-wPBULvOGOhAhZFbHw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vzz0j3PhRowo_XzwTxdSSzS2YxFJXrH0ohqhcfelOYgp2O_rNI4OmrrRp7IKk6H40wbFjXs9j8mFPzTBUgIdEps04-BLJZzBIEMyIGvRvpSKR4S1KhRm_dXgCbw_oUvpt0CX5IeoC3Sb6ZHEeY6bSmtYkYikT1T6iOZQfePZI_xR20bi3AWrc0zFdN5OG004rYpqtVOtCXMyH56-blRiu-wQQ8H2SuOVjIpEHzfndw69aBrxrJey_8MfmkjHLAyGieidjkGzzLHHavMQJXnmZMqfe0cecDcEGu1beFUL4iQpzEj6nliUvrDHn1McoexhVVwdM3YOsWY_0gKPvJK-NWrvXFRshSivQbcZcOByXZc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vzz0j3PhRowo_XzwTxdSSzS2YxFJXrH0ohqhcfelOYgp2O_rNI4OmrrRp7IKk6H4W_SNZAywxrf2AuPIPLNC0wQRYQrW1lov3--GahJ0EUWGy9xkpGfkMKjX-ZZGlqU45La1bBL997aXA-zQK1pX5K8ep1aKEAIHKQQvAJ-9cVR9gzGHh-lAo0XWutn7pwew20H6DNhnn_Mx-GRi_z6TzTkR0HJQ3qTMkqhkiS9qJCdmlP5sMJ4JXFl6lZpHmsdxu89KzrTJNeCrPEAmrUNa6ylzrgxdKcxkTZQFV1BBI-egz4DT1Pv-IrqtN0_l2XqlxA8mVSmtbY17fTePK16gFJ-32Fyokt7EwpsENUpsHfMKZQGIVvOY1g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vzz0j3PhRowo_XzwTxdSSzS2YxFJXrH0ohqhcfelOYgp2O_rNI4OmrrRp7IKk6H422YbixqHAQi7cojfkud3Q04u1n_vLYBmucJO33gCcwIuHidyCjiVqmS05DPdajM1qpyupm6Db-8vaHmh592BuPVVzvDmnhj7VMY1La1B2D6ULNXeskfnyUgnUFqqWrcVzmYm7MACfS3O-Sd2zXSUovvxh-EcV99GxIKiu9gyIbhxP2GkCAkaCHFN9xWkG4XexFSzBzCRIaERX-_K5Og2Uh_FopkVfa1JnLf0YXaQE7275X9plkoCJ12TNDs5BxtnMZOa9MO483qs_DzLsiVvKO0_yueDXTPvF0f2k5Th0wigkMxC0gE48b1D00YwvObK&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vzz0j3PhRowo_XzwTxdSSzS2YxFJXrH0ohqhcfelOYgp2O_rNI4OmhJOM-wjkDsrkRiXCxM8FjLvxip12X_r-60ogDAB3l8ETmhDM2hIMAKHVBzi6YD0CoVDTZ4VNvOyX-EQlT4KCFeV6wRpxBEPSB7ShAC_MIW4SnKezp8ZEVfAx2kyFlVDLH7qa5qNKMcM&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vzz0j3PhRowo_XzwTxdSSzS2YxFJXrH0ohqhcfelOYgp2O_rNI4OmhJOM-wjkDsrtR85IujMAjx4toB1D8fCrtDOE9t-TgwfYTq5Tyw549Gp-ZC8FMTE9PeR_jGcnXq8srRTzdP3bYXZ1iUWeR8NZG-1zBI7FVrLdBCqvPv2mKXtwY7zEtmaIQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vzz0j3PhRowo_XzwTxdSSzS2YxFJXrH0ohqhcfelOYgp2O_rNI4Omve-3HGgw4LH8KY-vrt9mfHQDaHIIit7yoiCRmNKFlGecQBxJkAxRVClAUI9JZa99z4Y1Fjftx2JSJ_1OBmxhGhsUdHi6HnVJbgL0ZzlY_hWg5x733nyhWNP8sNOwFpeQtdIjPpEOXYfsBhoYuKPEnJWUg0OduyduKn8wIScf7217YdeNdGWX1WK8c9LkRZWyNHgzs-OHvrgL_Rh702hY2Ze44oeo8hA7YZn80WG7Vikl77wJ7ltMBaKr7zyqaLPWWjWvHWhiaHXurStHsTgdU7G33dpLbMo5AModY2FEUzh&c=&ch=

